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line. eff-tr- pel king, visionon that data to th Construc-
tion Battalion center at Portery and Mr. Ila Hansen, both j

of Stayton.
clearance at intersections, andNew Zoning in minimum lot size.Hueneme, Calif. In that groupEnlightening Address by

Canadian Broadcaster
Strong Finish

Ties Score
x are Edward Alan Haslebachar,

CDS, rout 6, box S05A, Salem;Elect Board
Winners In the weekly senior

tournament at th Elk dub
were Mrs. Elmer O. Berf and
Mrs. Charle Newsom, Mrs.
Jose Moritz and Dale Hutchin-
son, txh of Corvallis, Mrs. Max

Effect TodayRichard Jerome Glnther, CDS,
4950 Delight street, Salem; and
Johnny Edward Roner, CP, Salem' now zoning cod beIf the Community Chest canIn 10th position among IS

contestants at the halfway
2370 Lansing avenue, Salem.

Canada, Just coming into its
own as a producer of itrategic
raw material was termed "the

Moor and Mrs. Tsinter, ooin came effective Friday, and
map showing the various clasSurface division men will

collect another $4500 as expect-
ed it will hive raised (120,000
of it local $140,000 quota.

of Scio, W. F. Leary, Olivermark, Mrs. Paul F. Bums and
sifications will soon be avail

John Fisher, top Canadian
broadcaster, with the diction
that come only from a full un-

derstanding of the lubject at
hand, gave a "good neighbor"
address to tome 300 Salem
Knife and Fork club diners at
the Marion Thursday night.

begin their training on that
data at the Recruit Training

Ellis H. Jones made a strong
finish to tie Mr, t. W. Kay able to th public

As against only a few resi
However, at a meeting of the
board of director Thursday it Command at San Diego, Calif.and William T. Leary for the

dential, business and Industrial
leadership in a double session was said th Chest will con-

tinue working toward the maxi zone under the old coo me
The surface) division men are
Dunne Leroy Hut,, SR. Mt An-

gel; George Elliott Smith, SR.

Huston, Howard Pickett, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Baxter, Mrs. W.
W. Barsch and Mrs. Robert Mc-

Kesson and U W. Frasier and
Mrs. John Pugh of Shedd. Top
Junior score went to Roy

and Carl Charnholm, and
William E. and Mrs. Fred

A delegation of about 50

new on ha no less than 18,Master Pairs championship
held by the Salem Elks Dupli-
cate Bridge club on Armistice

Turner Man to Show

Sheep at Chicago
Chicago An Oregon sheep

breeder and a cattleman have
listed th first entries from
this state for th competition
of the 1953 International Live
Stock Exposition, show offi-
cials announce.

M. O. Pearson of Turner,
Marion county, breeder of

purebred Shrop-
shire sheep, will exhibit la
the contests of this breed at
the country' largest annual
livestock show; and Dale West
of MerriL Klamath county, la
lending entries for th pure-
bred Aberdeen-Ang- u cattl
classes.

mum figure.
Chest directors will be elect counting all the special one.

country in between" USA
on the south and the USRR on
on the north. However, Fisher
touched but little upon the poli-
tical aspect of his country.

The land to the north which
is a high a it is wide and
stretches across seven time
one, with a population of little
mora than 14 million was di-

vided into three corridor by
the speaker. Th corridor im-

mediately north of th U. S.

Silverton.
ed at the annual meeting earlyday. Each team scored 271
next month. Nominated Thurspoints.

They are: R 1, single fam-
ily dwellings; R 2, multiple
family district; R I, apartment
houses, hotels, etc.; R 4, reThird place went to Mr. ana

members of the Elk Bridge

Schools Dale

Open House
Open house will be held next

Mrs. Harold Peterson of Port-
land, fourth to Mrs. Lucetta stricted residential.

G 1, public building.

day to fill vacancies on th
board were Elton Thompson,
Arthur Atherton, for terms ex
piring in 1955; Bernard Main-warin- g

and Mrs. A. A.

Schramm, for terms expiring
in 1956; and Elmer Berglund,

McCoskrie and Mrs. Rsy Jen-
C 1, neighbornod business:To Continuekins, both of Corvallis, and

other points to Mrs. Rupert L. C 2, restricted business district;
border is little different phy-
sically or from an ethnological
standpoint. Fisher (aid.

club will Journey to Portland
this week-en- d to play in cham-

pionships and single session
events at th Multnomah sec-
tionals. '

Sheldon Sacket-L.- A.

C 2, general business district;Park and Walter M. Cline. Mrs. C 4, central business districtThe second corridor, wnere for term expiring in 1957 Los Angele W Undersec-
retary of Commerce WalterWalter Remmey and Ralph S. M 1, light industrial uses:Renominated were Dr. Robvast quantities of mineral

wealth lie beneath the covering
M 2, all industrial uses.Williams said Friday that ' anert F. Anderson, Arthur Bates,

Dannen, both of Brownsville,
Mrs. Ward Graham and John
Pugh of Shedd, Mrs. Walter A.
Barsch and Mrs. C. C. Gabriel,

P 1, parks and playgrounds:other boom year for building"of tundra or muskeg is of par la indicated for 1954.
Bathrooms are sometime

found In the ruins of ancient
Egyptian palace.

News deal Cancelledticular importance to the Uni P 2, schools; P 3, municipal
and government; P 4. cemeter

week by a number of schools
In the Salem system, the activ-

ity schedule as prepared by
the administrative office indi-
cates.

Middle Grove will greet the
parents Monday night begin-
ning at 7 o'clock. Those sched-
uled for Tuesday night include
Mountain View, Garfield,
Zena, Baker, Englewood, Lin-

coln, and Four Corners. The
latter will conduct a ham din-
ner In connection with its ac-

tivity program from 5:30 to

Mrs. Charles Newsom and Lin
Miles, Mrs. Harry Wiedmer and

ted State with its vast indus-
trial strength, Fisher pointed ies; P 5, Fairgrounds; P 6, in-

stitutional buildings; P 7, muMrs. E. E. Boring, and Mr. andout.

S. I. Bloomberg, Al Loucks, Ed-

ward Majek and E. Burr Mil-

ler.

Naval Reservists

Report for Training

Lo Angeles A proposal
to sell a substantial interest in
The Los Angele Daily New
ha been cancelled, publisher

"Activity in all type of con-
struction is expected to main-
tain expenditures at close to
the record volume of .953," he
declared in a talk prepared tor
the closing convention session
of the National Assn. of Real

Mrs. Cecil Van Vleet of PortThe top corridor, where "cli nicipal bousing.
The new cod also set up

regulations covering setback
land; and Mrs. Edward E. Rothmate is made ' and beyond

where Russia keep a watchful and Mrs. Milton D. Parker.
and suspicious eye was term

Estate Board.ed a region o. undetermined

DONT
FORGET!

Anfrsnet fee those tnexpea-s- ir

tut appealing Xmaa Gift
bases ef canned fruits A pre-
serves, sen with not meats
and aeuelao dried OrtsM
Italian prunes. W alse km
a few eases of good seua pack
tomatoes In No. IS Mas.
AUFUIK CUSTOM CAWtExT-3- 4417

Six Naval Reservists from7:30 p.m. The Lincoln-Zen- a potentialities. Only time will
tell what may develop there, in this communty, three of them

Robert L. Smith announced
Friday.

Smith said Sheldon F. Sack-e- tt

Coos Bay, Ore., publisher,
made a proposal to purchase a
stock interest In The News, but
that it was conditional upon
certain financial and collateral
considerations "which were not
complied with by Sackett"

.Parents club will serve refresh'
ments at Lincoln. from the Senbee division and

CHEtm rlANlMION

South en 99-- E

CLOSED
J FOR VACATION

Watch for Opening Data

Other Armistice day tourna-
ments at the Elks club were
won by Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Bentson. Lesser awards went to
Mrs. George Rein and Mrs. F.
C. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
O. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L. Lewis, and Mrs. Betty Em

Whereas the 1953 record dol-
lar volume of construction is
nearly 35 million dollars, the
19S4 new construction dollar
volume should reach 34 billion,

the Canadian s opinion. three from the surface division,Hoover and Salem senior Fisher spoke of the nickel,
will report for two weeks ofhi eh Dlan ODen houses Thurs the vast iron ore fields, asbes-

tos, titanium (the miracle training duty November 15,day nieht and Auburn will
The Seabee are to report! he said.

have a harvest festival at the
same time.

metal), platinum, cobalt and
the uranium which is so vital
to the powering of the atom
bomb. The

The Swegle PTA will meet
at 7:30 Tuesday night and the
first grade parents at Pringle shield of the middle corridor,

said Fisher, vas a great storewill meet from 11:30 a.m. to
house of such strategic metal.2 p.m. Wednesday.

Friday niEht. November 20, The speaker described the
Middle Grove will conduct a
community club meeting at 8
and the Richmond PTA will

border between the U. S. and
Canada as the sole dividing line
of this nature that doesn't have
an underground.

Answering a question from;
the audience Fisher asked that

have a social program at c

o'clock.

Mt. Angel Schedules

Sacred Art Exhibit

th two countries maintain
friendly relations as neighbors
should but suggested that they
handle their own political af-

fairs on a separate basis.
Mt. Angel A pubUc

of sacred vessels, vest
ments and small altar cruci
fixes to be sponsored by Mt
Angel Seminary is being an-

nounced by the Very Rev. Ber

A humorous sidelight to
Fisher's talk was his descrip-
tion of an incident in Canada
when Prim Miinster Winston
Churchill found nothing but a
pitcher of ice water in front of
him during a speaking engage-
ment Able to imitate Chur-
chill's peculiarities of speech.
Fisher brought a roar of laugh-
ter from his audience.

nard Sander, O.B.S., seminary
rector.

The exhibition will be on
nublic view for three days,
February 4, 5 and 8, and will
be accompanied by talks sched

LARGE

of
finest

GROUP

our

quality

uled each afternoon by William
Justema, an artist who ihn
been active at the Abbey and
Seminary for three years, and

Salem 43 Years Ago
BY BEN MAXWELL

November 12, 1919

A petition hsd been present
ed to the Alaska Steamship
company protesting the action
of Captain John Johnson, mas-
ter of the Aiameda, in putting
ashore a boy stowaway on
bleak San Juan Island without
food or shelter.

Th A. C. Bohrnsteadt com

Is now art director for St. Jo-

seph's Magazine.
Artists are invited to sub-

mit photographs or sketches of
work on hand, or being done,
in the three fields of chalices,
chasubles and the crucifix.
These are the art objects with
which the exhibit will deal.

Artists are asked to sub-

mit photographs or sketches to
a selection committee consist-

ing of the Very Rev. Martin
Pollard, OSB, prior of Mount
Angel Abbey; Rev. Gabriel
Morris. OSB, of the Abbey's
art and dramatics departments;
Rev. John Domin, art teacher
at Central Catholic high school
in Portland; Henry Ellis, lit-

urgical art scholar; and Wil-

liam Justema. As the entire ex-

hibit will be made up of care

MotSpany. Salem, nao represents-
tion for the Waldo iinis or
chard company, a 950 acre hor
ticultural development in tne
Waldo hills.

and
Np provision had been made

for paying ministers for their
services at the asylum for the
insane. Secretary of state had
classified the services as
"amusement expenses" and as
such it was paid for.fully selected "invited" works

chosen from the photographs
and sketches submitted, these Commercial interests In the

Willamette valley were said to SITSfavor purchase and improve

I h y; Ml
!

;

ment of the present locks at
Oregon City rather than de-

velopment of a new system on

should be sent to William Jus
tena not later than Jan. 1.

Parents Guests at

Woodburn Schools
the east side of the river. 4

A cherry tree 51 years old
continued in heavy production Regularly Priced to $119.95on the Martin farm northeastWoodburn Open house
of Monroe. The tree was 12
feet in circumference.

ii:iOii..-il.i,,i.i- - "..i"l-aM-Vi-

Both Grocery company had
Sealshipt oysters, "most sani-

tary oyster in th American
market" for $1.00 a quart with
out liquid and imported

cheese in tins for 40c

Farmers Cider and Vinegar
works on Commercial street
had an offer of $7 to $8 a ton
for apples in the sack, deliv
ered to their plant.

In observance of National Ed-

ucational Week was held at
the Woodburn public schools
Tuesday. Parents were invit-

ed to visit the rooms of their
children during class hours
and members of the Parent-Teach-

association acted as
hostesses.

Hostesses at the Lincoln
school were Mrs. Art F.ehm,
Mrs. Harold Livesay. Mrs.
Marshall Barbour and Mrs.
Lynn Simon.

Serving as hostesses at the
Washington school were Mrs.
Ralph Pickering. Mrs. Eugene
Stroller. Mrs. Walter Taylor.
Mrs. Howard Palmer, Mrs.
Harold Ticknor. Mrs. Jess
Fikan. Mrs John Murphy,
Mrs. Kenneth Fry, Mrs. Lay-
man Baird, Mrs. Delbert Reed.
Mrs. Dean Bishoprick and
Mrs. Paul Edwards.

398 to GivTBIood at
Wiiiamette University

21Howard Pyle, 58, distinguish
ed American artist, hsd died.

August Huckenstein manu
factured La Corona, a 10c ci-

gar; Tashmoo, a 12 He smoke
and Bon Ton, a good nickel
cigar.

Yourhmore, Young Set,
Crestview and Others!

One of the largest single
blocks of marble in the United
States is incorporated in the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
in Washington, D. C. ' Right st the beginning of the winter season we offer a

1 "CLEAHAWAY" of our finest Resdy-to-We- Cost snd
1 Suit fashions at a saving of 25 I These nationally adver-- (

tised (see msgazines) Coats and Suits are Very Modestly
1 Priced regularly (never marked up for a mark down sale),
j hence, the SAVINGS Are GENUINE!
; Newl Luxury fabrics, linings, trimmings! In this CLEAR-- i

AWAY are fashions made of finest domestic as well ss the
t finest imported fabrics . . . you'll be proud to wesr them

and happy in saving twenty-fic- e percent!

The Red Cross Blood Bank
will visit Willamette university
Monday, Nov. 16. The draw-
ings will be made in the univer-
sity gymnasium between the
hours of 10 am. and S p.m.

Gino Pierettl, chairman of
the event, reported that 398
students have already signed
to give blood. Others are ex-

pected to, and donations from
any others than students will be
welcomed. A chairman has
been appointed to secure don-
ors in each living organization.

COME DOWN TO MILLER'S SATURDAY FOR A
TRY-ON- !

Use Our 3 Months Budget Plan

SCHAEFER'S

RECTAL
OINTMENT

75c nw
(With Applicator)

Why suffer tha discomfort
of irritating and itching

of piles?
Sold Only at

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open Dally, t:M fcJ. k

BnwUyi. f vm. 4 fm
13S N. Commercial

: ! L

i : '

i W. :

" nj f ,y n 1 I'liHii mmi n iaf

KAICO HUIINt AID

Accepted by the American
Medlcsl Awrlstlon Council on
Physical Medicine.

FlOYD BENNETT
Senator Hotel


